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COMPLIMENTING KIWANIB

The Kiwania dub has performed a public

service in aponroring the three entertainments

in the city through the Redpath lyceum bureau.

/ Anyone who haa ever been a party to sponsoring

a similar movement know the risk that is involv-

ed, But the Kiwania club ia bringing the three

entertainments to Gold*boro because the dub

feels that there is a need here for high class en

teetainment. The club ia simply performing a

Kiwania function.
the concert by the Groajoan trio last even

ing was a erodit to the cjty, tA the dub which

brought the progvatn here and the Redpath peo-

ple who arrange the booking. We take it'that

the high calibre of this entertainment is an indi-

cation of dbg character of the two which are to

coma later.

TIANBPGRTATION
New York has opened its new Holland Tun

nai under the Hudson River, and motorist* drive

through its twin tubes in four columns at the
‘

rate of 4,000 cars an hour. The tunnel cost $48,-

000,000, and will pay for itaelf from tolls in a

few years. :• 1 »

Meanwhile New York prepared to build a

bridge ever the Hudson coating throe or four

times that much t and it too will soon pay for it

self.
Thera is a bridge recsntly opened across- the

Niagara River at Buffalo with an automobile ca-

»rodt| milpl tn that of the Holland Tunnel, and I
another to be erected over the Detroit River at

Detroit. There are great new bridgaa at New

Orleans and San Francisco. Hundreds and hun-

efreda of million* go into these; structures. They

are no sooner built than used to capacity. Our

people pfy for them and demand others, bigger

and more expensive.

We are a nation of builder|. as the ancient

Binfanu were. And wc demand transportation

f facilities that they never dreamed of—always

more and better transportation.

That ia now man’s fourth need—after food,

clothing and shelter, we demand to get about.
-* it Is really moving up toward the head of the list.

Millions of ua now require transportation first,

as a pre-requisite to obtaining food, clothing and

shelter. Without it. how would our urban pnpu

lations earn a tyring?

* THE tOBT
If one family in North Carolina, resultin':

from the marriage of two feeble minded people,

haa cost the tag payers of the county ami State

more than $32,000 within less than 30 years—or

more than SI,OOO a year—'What is the total cost
at the state of the thousands of simitar families

In all porta of the atate? Such is the question

asked by J. C. Raakervillt*. Rajeighnewspaperman,

and be continues: ...

This question is brought forcefully to the

Pggjp % mmmmw
family history of this one Wake Comity- family,

p . of .which am jvglin >

institutions, on the walls of one of the offices of
tho State Board of Charities and Public Welfare.
Thgae charts have been studied carefully by

groupa of students in Sociology from various col-
legia in the stats, and .ffe.pointed out as specific,

examples of the economic waste resulting from

. tite- marriage of mental defectives.
| "I know of no more effective argument in

favor of segregation and atwflUation of mental

TM qOLDfIBOMO NMWi

ICHD9 OVF THE OLD
BLOCK

(By Maurice L. Bfeck)

I Its indeed an ill wind that

•blown nobody any good. BUI
>

- i

Langston was taken sick yes-

terday so I went to see him last
night and his folks served me

with the best turkey and fruit

cake I ever et.
! \ !-r-!—! :

We got a radio in tho office

now so if you- ail come across

any misprints in the paper just
£.

®
,

blame it on static.
!— !— !

One month till Christmas.

One month till “What shall I
give John?” What shall I give

Bally? Wonder will hubby be
pleased with this? I have a good

suggestion to make to all such
sufferers. If the party you gave

.** ¦ c c

u present to last vear give him
tho same this year. If he was-
n't pleased give him nothing

because none Khould look under ’

the radiator of u gift automo-
bile.

There was a big run on the 1
water yesterday boys. IBooks
mighty bad.

TEST REPORTS
ARE RELEASED

Result" of Experimental P|ets
in (bounty With Cyanamid

As FertNiaer
o , _ o J

In or<l«r that our Wtya* County far 1
isera mil-lit Ik> fully Informed re-
irnlinmhf several fertiliser elemeet*
provWlu* Animonlu for crops, 1
County Atcnpi, A. K Robertson, end 1
sereret furm,n cooperated wtt li the '
fecjtllver roifnpantes. dniina 1*27 In

fertilisers.
One of "Che## experimental plots

was rondueted by Mr William J. ‘
Howell <vf the llelfast Community
sill) eution Hud usluk Cynysmid ss
th^'only sourer of Ammontt for the
plants. *

A field across the mwd from Ihe
Ilclfnst school grounds was divided
Into plots of 10 rows, or one third
sere earb On April l»th. Mr. T. L.
W'llkorson. a representative of the
American < vanamld erdhpany of
New York, was at Mr. Howell’s farm
niSd assisted in the proper dlsirlhu
tlon of the fertilisers on thane plots,
-tflhe soil w-ss uniform and In an et-
‘ client condition for planting..

Plot No. l contain Inn 10 rows, was
fertilzcd at the rale of 750 ponnds per
acre with a fertiliser analyflna 10-

composed respectively of Acid
Phosphate. Cyanatnid and Muriate of
Pntnsb. j,

Plot No. 2 rontaininK only 5
rows, or hall klzc. was left without
any fertllser for a cherkplot.

Plot No. 2 rontaininK 10 row*.

Wits fertilsed at the rale of 750 pounds
per acre with a fertiliser nnalltlns
lfl-6-4 and composed respectively of
Acid Phosphate. Cysnatnldt, and Mor-
tal »• of Potaaii. „

Fldt No. # i cnhlaitiii\K in rows, was
feßjlttjpTTONtha rate of 750 pounds

per ‘acre wgh u 10-4-4 commercial
fertilizer.

Tills mtZlnre coninined no CyShi-

mid. the Ammonia lw*ln* derived from
Cotton Seed Meal. *Slllphatc of Am-
monla. and Nitrate of Soda.

On May 24th. .Mr. Wllkarson ob-
served (lie stands of cotton on all
these plots and found ihat»-+be atands
were prae'lenlly the same by actual
count per 100 feet on each of these
plots. All plot of this c«*ton were
similarly chopped atul cgltlvsted

throughout thejeenj/jn nt)d observed
rtnreral times during the sitinmev ;

HP ,
® r*

monthn by Hpec iallsts. Also ou Aug-

ust 16th, a- group of Wayne county

farmers ciglted ibis demonstration
suid others to observe the differences

* ,

In the growth of the cotton

sc'vcrsl plots-.
* -

Mr HmrelL had this cotton pick-

et :se in ..oi lier 'jli'nV aiiA'v<ijS WMlf
time on Oc-tober 17-IS-1!) with the

UTTfntTflgT«ninrr -------

*
-

r . KJ-ft w’i «s ./*¦ ftr IW.
Cyanamid material yielded 372 |K>umltc
ol sc*ed cotton.

Plot No 2, 3 rows, check plot., no
fVrtillfcr, yielded so pounds of see.l
cotton.

Plot No 3, jo row s, ltt-6-4 Cyana-
mid fertilizer, yielded 341 pounds of
seed rot ton

Plot No. 4, 10 rows 10-4-4 eoipmer-
ntal fertiliser, yielded 2*9 pounds of
seed cotton.

This gives a difference of 24ft
pounds ot seed cotton par acn hafis

detectives than presented by thaae charts,” «|dj
*

jlf*,gate Barr Johwwa, Commiaaionas of Pub-
h He Welfare, in comment tog uroh them. *‘W tho

father and mother of this family of eight chit-1
[ dren. had b*en prevented from marrying or rcn-|
r dered incapable of Ilaving children, five of .the

k fjjx children woukl not have become public charges

. and tho state would have been spared

, ‘this expense ot $32,000 in taking care of them.”

t The Wake Family charts, a* they are known,
\v J • ;

| were first compiled in 1922 and show the urtorm

ouH cost borne by Wake county and North Cara
-

Una for just one feeble-minded family. The total

known amount jtyent on the one family up to

* 1927 now exceeds $32,000. Three of the children

l are in Caswell Training School for Mental Do-
> foetives, another is to a similar state institution

I to South Cjrrdjnu. Two of the eight children!
i died in infancy,. One serverl a term of ten years

| in the State Prison and is now wanted for theft,

and the eighth is in a private home and although

he is 16 years old is in the sth grade since he i*
decidedly mentally deficient. 9

The tragedy brought out is pot so mugl) the

degradation, immortality and drunkenness the

feeble-minded family is responsible for. but the

sheer waste and tho lack of any sort of worth-

while contribution to society* find the large an-

nual amount Which the State must spend for

those members of the family who can not be

turned loose upon society. „ ¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦ - ¦—

STADIUM TOO SMALL
A picture that thrilled was that presented b)

Kenan Stadium and its thousands at the Carolina

Virgina gartu* Thursday. The wide spreading

tiers of seats, rising row on row, the state

flying in the breeze of Indian Summer, a turfed

playing field, the field house with its red top con-

trasted against the background of trees on the

hills syjrounding. At the sight No?th Carolinn

had reason to be proud of the donor and the dono*

had reason to he proud of his handiwork.
I

With nil he must have been conscious ,as ev- (

ery seat of the 24,000 was filled and et her4hou-
sandg perched on the hillsides about, or stood un

on the top space, he must have been convinced
that two years hence, everything Iteing equal, it

wiljt be a 50,000 crowd and not a 28,00(1 Croutd
that will witness the contest.

Duke should keep in nijnd the fsei,|hHt M)OU
were not able to get seats, should 'keep this in

mind whet! she turns to building hc% stadium;

Fascism is five years old, and behaves just

like that—Albany Knickerbocker Preiuk ’

-T - S
Another of life’s problems is how to keep

dumb people from talking—Arkansas Gazette.

c
¦

* '

Where the Williaiq Hale did Big Bill get the
big idea that Chicago was America?—Dallas
News.

"o’ 1m
. ¦»

It's always easy to pick put the man with the

inimitable style. He has so many ftnitators. —Do

troit News.
r

Public speuking is the art of diluting a two-

mUrtrte idea with a two-hour vocabulary..--Ban
Diego Union.

**> ’T . ' '

——* ¦ ¦ '-»> ¦
t

A plane lias Ix'en invented to fly straight

up in the air. It wjll In; used at the Navy IK;

portment when Admiral Mugrtider writes another
article.—Virginian Pilot. .

Colonel Lindbergh denies that he’ll go into

politics. His realm is in the air, not in the hot

air.—Beloit* Daily News.
— ¦ ;

. , If Premier Bratiano of Rumania has his wav

thtjre wilt l>e little or mr'Christmas Carol ingrib is

1 year.—Seattlo Time/i,.
f, ¦»qv4.¦¦¦ .:':l v

s: ’ v * ~ '

r ('-oolidgc' and-Wilbur made Admiral Mngcnri-

» er but they. ntsui&S a tat of
; ing.—Des Moines Tribune. •

The prohibition question is so liajpft ) down
- partly because tho stuff you get under prohibi-

. tion is—Virginia Pilot; j,.

\ —:

A street in London has bet‘u named after
\ a well-known Dean. Lamp-post* at short inter-
-1 vnls, however, disperse the gloom.—Punch.

lu favor of llie IS-4-4 Cyaaamid fer-

<iimc Mi»w»rirww«rw
mental fertiliser

l'holograplu mad* jug! prior to tha

opening of the cottou show quite a

difference in the groirth of the saver-
ul plots. Large. framed photographs

of thle demonstration are on display

in the County Agent’s office at the

Court House. a

I*BON EAI TRIO . ~

WELL KECBITVU
(Continued from page one)

piano. whose wonderful toach and
trrhnlque added greatly to the whole

performance. Several popular nam-
bere were next played by tljw trio with

Mine llaJmea at the piano. Mine
Croajean tbe banjo, and Mr. Jenaed

•on the saxophone. With these rapid

tliennee from Inatrumcnt to InStro—-

metit. the company prored their musi-

cal skill and thorouith knowledge of
uny Instrument.

One of the best sets on the entire

program waa a ventrlloavlstlon per-

formance by Mlaa Urosjean. who with

tho assistance of a llfetdaed manne-
quin /.posing" aa her eon, dslighted

the kiddie# In the audience and the
grown folk# aa well, wlib humorous

conversation that waa tar aoperlor

to the cheap vaudeville sketched
heard on most staged

The concert was concluded with
several popular numhers of dance

music played by the ensemble, on the

cmrlmba-Xylophone .

tiros Jean Trio was the find of

a series of three entertalnntents

which are to l»e presented by the

Goldsboro Kiwinlans within the next

few months.

FIREMEN ASK"
FOR MORE PAY

Thirty ThoMwmd WIM Bh Af-
fected By ArbUraAion Board

Decision
» . I—.—.

CHICAGO. Nor. 25.— UP)—Thirty

thouaand firemen on weatern ratW

roads await an arbitration hoard de*
clslon to sec whether their pay checks

will he increased by |I a day.

After the 56 systems <t>mpriainq

ike Association of Western Railroads
had refuned the request of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen and

Bocinemen for tha Increase, the plot

went to a federal arbitraUan board

NOTILE OF COMEIBHIORER’S MALI?
Coder and l>y virtue of the power

tuid authority conferred In a certain
i«ulgincut signed by I, B. Hooka,

Clerk of the Hupertgr Court of Wayoe

County, in an action entitled, ‘‘Peo-

ples Bank * Truat Company, a Cor-

poration. to the use Os the Wayne Na-
tional Hank, a Corporation, and the
Wayne National Bank Va. W, 1., Bcott
and wife, Fannie Meter Scott, Armour

Fertiliser Company, a Corporation, W.
H, Atkina* Dodiqg a* Goldsboro Bat-
tery Company, Banner Warehouse
and

„
If« Alphin'.* the undersigned

commissioner iherein named will, ae

in said Judgment dherted. sell to the
highrnt bidder for cash at the Court
House door In Goldsboro at 12 o’clock
M. on Monday, iha 6*h day of Decem-

ber, 1627, three rertain tracts or par-

cels of land situated in Bnxrden
Township. Wayne County, defined and

described ag follows, to-wit:

Ist TRACT. Beginning at * *jak«
on iho Uodxboro and Fayetteville new
road, and tun* thence N. *3 degrees

65 feet West 893 feet to a stake, thence

N. US deg roes 30 feet Bast 1217 feet
to a stoke, thence 8.--§0 degrees 45
feet Fast ICO feel tea slake; thence
B. 61 Fast 270 feet iv a stake on said
Goldsboro and Fayetteville new rothl.
thence with said road 935 feet to- the
beginning, being Isot No, 1 of the
Oakland Farm, containing 13.31 acres.

2nd TRACT. Beginning nt a stake
«n said Goldsboro and Fayetteville

now road, corner of I,ot No. 1 above
and rffks thpnce N. 61 W. 279 ft<ct to

a s ake, thence N. 24 degieee 30 f«*t

F-ast 487 feet 10 a stake, thence N.
36 degrees 30 feet West 600 fe«t tO> i

m ske. thence N. 29 Hast 4?3 f*et to

a stake, corner of I.ot No. 3 of said
Oakland Farm, thence with the line
of said Lot No, 3 H. 65 degree# 6 f«*t
E. gC t feet to a s ake on said Golds.,

boro and FsyeUcvtll* new road, th«jce

with said new road 1196 feet to the
first station, being Ixit No, 2 of said

Oakland Fain., containing 16.51 acres.
*Map iff su'd farm being duly register-

ed in the Office-of the Register of

Deeds for IVayn* County in Book of

Map* No. ]. pgge 42, referenoo to
' '^JRWummwktJj

3rd TRACT,, Beginning at an Iron
gtakt BrT.K; rwaualr Fur. antd W.
Hkiflpyiftfiitotjw g»d rm* &ewr stfUt,
Prargpyi's line S. 24 W. 6(5 feet to a

slake und pine, thence N. 90 W. 5(10

feet to a siake.on a ditch, thehce down
the dlteh.N. 14 W, 140 f«*<t tp
of the ditch; thence with the ditch N.
71 W, 210 feet to the fork es the ditch,,
thencs with the ditch N. 7 B. 343 feet
to a a ake in W. L. Srott’» line, thence
with bln line 8. 65 K. 913 feet to tb*

'beginning, containing 10 acre#.
This the 2nd day or November. 1927.

W. It*ALLEN,
I ] C<>mnilaa|i>—r.

wLkli compltto#» tteetng- la OMmrs

Itwember 10, when the board year-
at Daattr.

Both side# cited changed economic

olmdßlons Ik presenting their argu-

ments The roads claimed Urn Are-

rarer# adequately paid oak that
carrier* ween not abler to add to

Sheir payrolls annually the itAOU.-
•06 to *4*,WO,<WS necessary to meat

the increase naked. *
*•

Bhrinklng aartcultural merbesa aed
rising ovetßaad com* officials of the

Cdrftsra aaaerted.' have combi aed to
makep difficult to keep urge trans-

portation systems earning a fair re-
turn OR the capital Investment. ,

A number of Bremen testitted that
premeHan to engineer. waa *4»l.w and
their wsgsa In»u (lit tent to maintain

th« accepted standard of living. They

contended that heavier engines* made
heavier trains and fewer of them,
reducing the number e£, engineers in-

quired and therefor* the number of
poaetbiliUae for promotion.

Donald R Rich her# counsel foi
the union, assailed statements of

earnings end Investments submitted
to the interstate commerce commis-
sion by the road* Ha declared the
final value placed on the ftfly-Bv*

roads by the interest ate commerce
commission was some 42.0ee.5M,M6
less than the value entered hy the

road*.
It was argued hy tbe carriers’ of-

ficials that the west cannot bear in*
creased rail rntoik which they «*l4
n.u»t Inevitably follow if the Itrvmon
are given more money. te - . ,

The average yearly wege of firemen
og Western lines was shown 'in fig-

ures submitted by the carriers an
12.200 Figures of the firemen toad-

ed to show their yearly earning* to

average less than $2,00.

FOR BRLK—>T»OROi;OiI 111 D

Collie pups, u»e 7 week*. If Inter-

ested. write I*. B. Brock, 407 Mag-

nolia street, Ooldeboro, N. C., or
Phone 302-W.

10 26 2tpd

LIJHY - 131MB* SMALL BL V€K '
travelling tar Mi Walnut or. John

streets Wednesday ei*bt »hou<

11:30. Finder will pisses return toj
206 K. Ash street, and ret reward.
1 125 3tpd C^>C-

WANTED BBEft WAX. bIhV ifiBTEN
raw fur, scrap metal and kinds Mi

blghrot price paid. Joseph Brown,

opporite Union Statloa. galdataro,

N. C., 110 8. Carolina street, Phone
701.

WHITE D-JOH AH ( IAAETPFER
for traveling shleapsuii or In private

‘

family. Would also consider Joh as
mechanic's helper. Have had ei-

perfince In both. Apply "Chneuf-
fer''* care of pie Sews.

U 22 2tpd

WANTED --'INSURANCE DEBIT
Result* Kuaranlocd. address Insur-

ance, t-are Near*. V. U-22-3tpd

FOR KILE - DF.LITERED ANY-
where in city from country. Ouk And
Pine wood Roth cut ready for nee.
)2 and 12:50 per load. Phone 678-

k -
. '' 1,1

- —— ¦ ¦—- ¦

WANTED TO BENOTATB AN* RE-
cover your oM mattress, old lanth-

'

tit 'biuiuvt.it inedf. Ali
for and delivered same day. Phone

606-J.
m —Mmswesswm<wsw—^s^

J(SW CROP STEWIAKT PECANS at
*

30 cents a pound. Call at 317 East
'

Ash street. IP-22 24

WANTED BEES VIX. BEEP HIDES
raw fur. hcrap metal any hind bags

highest price paid. Joseph Brown
opposite Union Station, Cloldsboro,
N. 0., ISO 8. Carolina street, P&nc
m .

.

Ttßft w* kvVKcT ' ''J*W*j*w*r #

BATtmDAT HQV«HBE»
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Mmm IhOßaied
Today To The pSSS

sk_ . #1 m " *

ts

NOIMMD CITT, Nevemhdf H- ¦

Tha MorohanS Oty-BanuSert now
conrretn haMs* vrftl he opeaeS to

train* today. mark wiU be migpbaded -

open the shore remaining HBk in the
mphaU surfaepgp es the Spproeeb

The Bridge •«ay than he need by

the person who sxpecS to attonO tha
7 l ankagtvtug celebrsHhn todny at

Devta. Tonight It will he kitted for

n few days until the surfacing be*
budn t inup<««d
< TiepreeeutatUre C L. Attrngthy or
tMf city, will make the prlacfpal mi-
dress at tbe ummA miathig today,

in be held In connection with the
opening of the brtd* 'ti*.)

ChptekGfletKajr
Abandon His FUght

SAN riUHTOBnfI, Ktor M- (PR -

„

Captain Frederick Olieo. Brtttuh av-
iator will rwatga as av4utor of the
proposed flight from America tt<Mew
Sc aland union V, H. Roeenwnr-

reo Ills wealthy Detroit hncker, rb
tracts scolding statements nilegtthg

oe Oil## Inability to get start**eo Mv
flight, tt told tha Assodaked PNka
tonight. ‘

n^nk"7rl
mav' : -»

HMBMBMBMF"y*rBStt• BT•* ttnrswai j <

TODAY’S SPECIALS 'I-
SamptMMt Cownty Country Syrup Bipn Th—alo—
Kale Potato Salad' Chicken Salad Fruit Cake

Ward's Deticfcu* Cakes ; *
Everything perishable kept is a Frigidaire

Ail orders promptly delivered '
•

• t

Goldsboro Delicatessen
Steve

m
•'

Phones 450-151 t

—— —r
WANT AD.H
ALL | ANT AM AM CAM—M VO* All OB INT CIUMBB W

Pecutar Type (10» UU) l%« m Wot*
* I

j— Large Type (like this) 2c Par Word
B aa error la made TB* ifNWt ta nenkUs tor only mteMMt
Tha oaaiomsr le raaynstblt for aubisqaant taumrttom. Tin nSmrtlMC
ihoald notify lmmxßntoly If tpa oerrscMen Is mM

i» in wan (KiMs sasuLTa, AfiUKm¦¦
a ¦* —

- -
-

B ANTED —COD* BMP VM*| OP V
three. Apply after t o'clock this
morning, 700 Eaet Walnut* httadt

if coasp

FOR HALE BPICI TOPRINO CAB,
cash or easy terns, |3M. N. J..,

i Edwards Co., 106 E. Center street.
It 20 ltpd

i • e-i
1 POR GOOD INIME GROUND NBAS,

i and (round feed go to Hams (Mat
Mill l'lSeville, N. C„ AMII t day*
Wednesday and Saturday.
11 IE 12tpd o K

"
* "dip wMoMimßwawmaMtJsamMmHpl

NBW CROP RTRWAJIT PSCANB alt
30 cenU a pound. Call at 317 Hast

Aah street. . IJP22-14 ',

d-OR SALE—WE RATE MM PEON-
les roots, also tulip bulbe, import*
ed from Holland also Pansy plants,
shasta Dairies all hardy and ready
fornruplalntliic, at HollaaA DalryJ
11 IE 6t pd

_
* *

FOR RENT—ROOM, RUNNING ROT
and cold wiler in each toon

.

Steam heart with or %ft h-
out board. Rains reasonakta The*
Hodgen. Phone 501-W.
210. East Ash street. #

11 It If ch *

.

WANTED—A MAN UTO 4I
JteftgjAMrtjEWsg
Men's aJfiw 'CtotfcllJrto
mmmman. Appty ht BtTkn.

flk •“* A-TF*v
LET UN KEEP YOUR BATTERIES

charged and in portae* ooadßioa.
Elide Service Satisfies. J, Ry J.
Bai'ery Co., Phoae Ult. "

» 30 ltab . v

TRULY—MIL! U THR STAFF DR.
IRe aad whoa l| U pure pm map
••el sure there oaa ha aa ether fwfi
m important; We all. Ante 4,
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